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Helpful Booklists and Reviews

Diverse Book Finder: https://diversebookfinder.org/

We Need Diverse Books: https://diversebooks.org/resources/where-to-find-diverse-books/

SLJ/ A Diverse Book List for the Under Five Set: https://www.slj.com/?detailStory=a-diverse-book-list-for-the-under-five-set&fbclid=lwAR04bVNrXUGbcEiDmuz-_t1NoXXJt5fTcd96vRGrpTZg4XYF8gj5Fn5a57yU


Everyday Diversity: http://everydaydiversity.blogspot.com/

I'm Your Neighbor: https://www.imyourneighborbooks.org

The Conscious Kid: https://www.theconsciouskid.org/books

Jbrary/ King County Library System: https://jbrary.com/diverse-storytime-books/

We Are Kid Lit: https://wtbsite.com/

Colours of Us: https://coloursofus.com/multicultural-childrens-books-lists/

Here Wee Read: http://hereweeread.com/

A Mighty Girl: https://www.amightygirl.com/


Latinxs in Kids Lit: https://latinosinkidlit.com/category/picture-books-2/

De Colores (Latinx): http://decoloresreviews.blogspot.com/


Oyate (Native American Lit) http://www.oyate.org/index.php/reviews

American Indians in Children’s Literature: https://americanindiansinchildrensliterature.blogspot.com/

A Novel Mind (Mental Health/Ability): https://airtable.com/shr8uSLcC57rHokOAtblBJzB3rJTVlu8Zo/viwKm6wwcr88ljut5?fbclid=lwAR1s9kN3iOqFVH-Rg8C6eJI_SRSFoUQM4Ya0Y5PMgkilmU_e0hd401vsY&blocks=hide
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Further Reading and Research

Mirrors, Windows, and Sliding Glass Doors by Rudine Sims Bishop:

Reading Rockets Interview with Rudine Sims Bishop
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLxDwKxHx1yLH9i0wFT21xxYSSMjS4KGi

Racial Diversity and Inclusion in Storytime:
https://journals.alan.org/index.php/cal/article/view/6077/7815

7 Questions We Should Ask About Children’s Literature:


The Open Book Blog/ Lee & Low Books: https://blog.leeandlow.com/

The Windows and Mirrors of Your Child’s Bookshelf – Grace Lin: https://youtu.be/_wQ8wiV3FVo

Project Ready: Reimagining Equity and Access for Diverse Youth: https://ready.web.unc.edu/